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is essential to make 
a happy home. We 

have the very best Flour to make the best bread. 
Also Feed of every description at low prices.

Patronage solicited.

GOOD BREAD1I —SFAND-fr-
t

ADVERTISER.to get the Latest. COUNTY OP LEEDS R. Harvey, LyndhurstWhere you are

waiy
Itt. J. KEHOE
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crops in the TemiS- 

xceedlngly good. All the 
/eyed by the Quebec Govern- 
already taken, and there are 

lands not yet

y s 
ml

some of the 
ngue are e 

ds survNEWS FROM OTTAWA BURNED TWO CATES.nient are 
even some set 
surveyed.
“An order In council passed 

lzes the Canada Atlantic Rallw 
and the Ottawa.
Sound Railway C 
late the tolls on the respee 
through the boards of direct 

Last year about this time parties 
who came from Labrador reported des
titution among the Indians, and the 
Department of Indian Affairs did all 
that was possible to alleviate their suf
ferings. Instructions have Just bees 
issued to similar effect this year.

The Canada Gazette contains the a$> 
pointnients of Albert H. Smith of Sud
bury to the sub-collectorshlp In Her 
Majesty's Customs; and Robert Bird 
of the town of Wood to be du 
Judge of the County Court- of U 
during the leave of absence of 

Finkle.

TWO GREAT OLD HEADS.BUILDING SALEmHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 
our opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 
any where for that money.

We sell Bedroom Suites of 
Our *Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 
than those $17.90 suites sold 
by other dealers. Our Show- 

full of first-class

5« ciy
tie? xChang Pays a Visit Is England'sU

«rand Old Nan, Gladstone—They 
Were Photographed Together.

author-
Co.The Wonderful Development 

of B.C. Mines.
■tK War Against the Toll-Takers 

In YorK County.
w
V London, Aug. 16.—LI Hung Chang 

visited Mr. Gladstone yesterday at 
Hawarden Castle, and the two carried 
on quite La long conversation through 
the medium of an Interpreter. The 
meeting took place In the drawing
room In the presence ot Mr.

Arnprlov and 
o. to fix and regu- 

tive roads
■r >¥!

A THIS WEEK/ TL!> WHAT OFFICIAL RETURNS SHOW. NO CLDE TO THE INCENDIARIES.
Ulad-

stone’s family. The Chinese statesman 
complimented Mr. Gladstone upon his 

to which the 
done all he •

Toronto Fire Brigade Called Onl to Quench 

the FIaiuch - New Lessees Adopt a 
More Stringent Policy, and Their 

Action Is Resented by Sonic 
People.

Toronto, Aug. 17.
The tollgate on Yonge-street, Just 

beyond the city limits, and what 1s 
known us the check gate at Deer Hark, 
were set on fire by parties unknown 
at 3.30 o'clock on Sunday morning. 
Policeman Crowley of No. 5 Precinct 
saw the liâmes Issuing from No. 1 toll- 
gate. and summoned 
who extinguished the 
gun, however, 
ground.

High Constable Jones was notified of 
the occurrence, but to far there 
clue to the identity of the firebug. At 
about 3 o'clock 1‘olluemn Crowley saw 

ne from the direction of the 
turn along Wickson-avenue, 

vn who he was. 
there has bee

%A Great Crowd F.xpeeled at the Opening of 

Parliament Festivities at Govern- , 
be Void ol

ydAll Odd Lots Go at Absurd Prices services to his countr 
latter replied that he 
could, but would have liked to have 
done more. In accordance with 
Chinese etiquette, LI Hung Chang pro
pounded numerous questions, chiefly 
relating to public topics.

In replying to one of the questions 
Mr. Gladstone advocated economy In «.» 
mbllc expendlt 
Flung Chang sa 
Great Hrltaln 
could afford to

y. v
hadment House W 111

Formalism Free Ammuni
tion at the lt.lt. A.

A -puty
O rooms are 

goods. His
Ottawa, Aug.e 16.—(Special.)—No bet

ter proof of tile wonderful mining de
velopment which is taking place in 
British Columbia could be forthcoming 
than the official returns prepared by 
British Columbia authorities and Tor-

Honor Judg 
Hun. William Stevens 

Halifax Is gazetted Ml
TTOSIERY.—An odd lot of Ladies’ Colored Hose, Full- 

fashioned German Goods, all sizes.........................................
ofFicldl ng

of Fi-

revenue of 
i that

pense witn economy, 
dduced reasons why 

my was a necessity, and LI re
marked that British Interests In the 
trade of China were greater than those 
of all the other powers combined. Mr. 
Gladstone thereupon entered tip 
strong advocacy of fi 
he hoped Great 
be as attac

res, whereu 
that the 

so large 
ense with economy, 

reasons why

ui
IdDr.A U 0\A/ADT0 Successor to McEwan & Co.

A.il. OWAKIu Halladay Block, Brockville here yesterday and had an 
with the Minister of Agricul 

Rev.W.J. MeCau 
land, preached in 
night to a large 
dependent Fores'.

retary of

Sir Richard Cartw 
Kingston yesterday.

counc

ew Smith of Toronto was 
day and had an interview

Shan of Belfast,lre- 
Knox Church to- 

representalion of In- 
•nt Foicste/s.
J. A. Cameron. Provincial See- 

Manitoba,,

disc
Mr. Gladstone a 

econo
An odd lot of Ladies’ Black Hose, a little off color, hut warded to the Dominion Government. 

In 1894 the aggregate value of the pre
cious metals mined in British Columbia 
was $1,000,000. Last year It reached 
grand total of $5,038,376, and this yea» 
the output promises to be still greater. 
For the period in 18% ending July 15, 
practically only three months fr 
opening of the season, the total uuan- 
tity el ore produced in Kootenay was 
DO,. : .ns, of which 14,707 was export
ed. ‘ i ne estimated value of ore smelt-

tlmt dots not hurt the wear ; full-fashioned and Ream-
le>s ; four pairs for....................................................... *........... £AKJ\j the file brigade, 

blaze. The check 
was burned to theREADYJ.W. JOYNT ?red upon a 

ade, and said 
Id alwa 

system as she 
lie rejoiced that

arrived here to-

Ireat Britain wou 
bed to this 

He added th

ya
is

right wt 
The est finales 

ider consideration in
Absolutely Stainless, Seamless, Full-fashioned Black 
German Hose, new 
17c per pair............

PHOTO AHTlfcT. goods, 81, 9, 9J ; regular price, ^2 i C again ui 
11 yesterday, 
rnoy-General 

to the city.
Our getiial friend, Registrar Peter 

Ryan of Toronto, and John J. Mac
Intyre of Niagara Falls were in town 
yesterday on business with some of 

.the local lumber firms. Peter was 
asked what The World might say 
about his mission to Ottawa, and he 
replied: "Say I was fishing in the Ri
deau Canal.” His business, it appears, 
was entirely non-political.

Hon. L. H. Davies. Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, has Instructed 
Capt. Smith of Halifax to make an in
vestigation anti report Into the loss of 
the Gulnare while on her way from 
Cape Rreton to Halifax.

Mr. J D. Edgar, the n obi I nee of the 
Government for the Speakership of the 
Commons, has arrived In the city, and 
was busy yesterday making arrange
ments f«>r the o|H*ning of Parliament. 

H»»n. Robert Watson Comiplssio 
‘ublic Works in the Greeinvay G 

ernnient, left for Quebec, yesterday. 
Collector Bown at Port Monen, Cap» 

has reported to the Depart- 
seizure of $1000 worth of 11-

China was also mainly a free trade 
country.

LI Hung
remark that
some restrictions upon tl 
Chinese finances, he said, net _L.

consideration and disc 
nut be properly de 
Intersected with ra

ml Mr. Gladsto.- 
ether. Af- 

L1 Hung

a man cot 
gates and 
but it is

It appears that l 
dissatisfaction exls 
parties passing 
some lime past.
Mr. Mow at was lessee 
hut it has lately pat 
of Mrs. Atkinson. G 
was easy on the patrons 
giving some people 
others the privilege of 
Since Mrs. Atkinson has 
she and her two sons ha 
ning the gate in a more 
manner, and this has not been agree
able to some of Mr. Mowat's delUih 
quents. I'iiill a couple of months ago 
it was possible for those desirous of do
ing so to evade payment of toll by go
ing around the gate via Reservoir 
Park-a venue-road a ml St.Clair-avenue, 
Lut since tlie erection of the chick gate 

Deer Park this evasion of tile toll 
not feasible. This may have hud 

something to do with yesterday morn
ing's Incendiarism.

Mr. Atkinson Intimated last night 
that it was probably some sorehead, 

ing to the determination oil the part 
In- lessee that toll should be paid, 

i people driving through haw i ■ - 
<1 to tlie demolition of other toll- 

hinted that these gates 
but Mr. A l kin- 

any. particular

Slfton has return-FOR BUSINESS ed Chang Interposed with the 
it was necessary to 
Ions upon the mere

not knowHIGH CLASS CABINETS n some 
ting on the part of 

ugli the gates for 
time ago 

No. 1 gate, 
the
r M
lie road,

Children’s and Boys’ Ribbed Horio at equally reason
able prices. •

amd shipped to July 15 was one niil- 
i^Bnd three quarter dollars. -Owing 
tin- boom now in progress, the sug- 

the west for the 
Dominion Bureau of 

Survey Depart
ing attention to ihe wou
nd country and is «end

ed
eded eon-

Uutil a short ;usslon.
velopedIvorette Finish. And all the 

La tes's Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

slant cons!
China could 
until It was 

Li Hung Chang and 
were Jater photographed toge 
ter leaving Hawarden Castle 
Chang proceeded to Barrow.

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott & Robeson Stock of

gestion comes from 
inizutlon of 

Tlie Ue
of

ssed into 
ate-keepe

credit and allowing 
single fare, 
taken hold, 

ve been run- 
businesslike

rallwa V e
M in
muni Is devotin

ological/^•LOVES—A lot of Grey Cotton Gloves, suitable for river 
and outing purposes ; regular 12£c to 20c goods ; |>er 5cGroceries,

Crockery,
& Provisions

derful Russia 
ing two skilled surveyors there.

For some years the Geological Sur
vey De 
gaged

LARGE PORTRAITS x •tment lias had geologists 
making

ological surveys 
ish Columbia, 

illation of the rocks has been very 
thorough, and tlie results have beeif

topographical BLOWN OUT INTO THE LAKE,1 “inFinished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. An odd lot of Tan and Fawn Lisle Gloves, all sizes, 

regular 20c Goods ; per pair .................................................. 10c The exam-
ge

Britof Mr. A. Prate aed IIm Dareh of Bewi 
Ville are Rnp|>o*ed to Have 

Bren Lost.r reports Ulus- 
tin.- rich

\ forth 'in voluminous 
ted liy maps showing 

niation and configuration 
try. Lucli of those maps represents a 
tract of country filly i: lies square. 
The last to In- published was that of 
Kamlo«*p<TîXid viciniiy, and hrtffr year 
tlie uXi k on the Hhuswap district was 
coiVpieted, tUiVttgh-4.hü--^ia|»s and re- 
purti will prolustily nut ufipeariur all
ot he\ year. J

Mr.Wr~*lcl5rey, B A.Sc., of tin- sur
vey staff, who received Ills training un
der Dr. Dawson, has just arrived" In 
Rossland

ART GALLERY Bowmanvllle, Ont., Aug. 16.—This 
afternoon Mr. A. Peate and Miss Darch 
went out on the lake In a small skiff. 
Shortly afterwards a heavy wind 
sprang up, and they were noticed out
side the harbor, drifting outward. As 
they did not return shortly after an
other boat went out to assist them, 
but could get no trace of them. Fears 
are entertained for their safety, as a 
heavy sea is rolling.

fur-
ii of tlie counis now ready to sell the stock at 20c25c Lisle anil Taffeta, Black, for 

35c Lisle and Taffeta, Blackv for, 25c
Greatly Reduced Prices at

isOfCENTRAL BLOCK. - Athens.

JpAHA^OLS—All Light Colored Parasols,These goods are all new and fresh. 
A share of public pat ions ge solicited.

n. i 
the

quor, being part of the cargo smuggled 
in by an unknown vessel.

PROFESS ION AL C ARDS.
25 cents 
88 cents

50-cent kinds for 
75-cent kinds for

R. J. SEYMOUR

galet-,and have 
would, perhaps, suffer, 
spn cannot recollect 
person having sa.d this.

The places were set on fire Ihimi 
holes being made near the l.xiitoin, 
and the ignition of coal" oil, which had 
been poured through the apertures.

No. 1 tollgate was hiirnod down be
fore. about four years ago.

Dr.C.M. B. COKNELL, At liens, Jan. 2<, 1896. JI IjTIJD /il A UANCKU.
liltuUK VILLEBUELL STREET,

EHVdlUlAN, dVltUKON bi AlXUVUILl It
to beginning 

la River xv
ward. He will la: met there by It 
McConnell of the same staff, who has

__years__In__Lhfi_
an, ami the two will work together 

for the remainder of the season. An 
accurate contour map will lie made, 
showing the distribution and forma
tion. The work will occupy more than

$*0,000 DAM !(,/;preparatory 
the Coin mb 4 ouul Arthur 1‘allavlvlnl HIhioId lllmerll 

Aitkrtl the lauiiriiili- Arllsl Iw 1‘rrxi 
» Kin* on III* 4 ollln.

,L G.
work from

cr ■
go a long way by 
* time and money

You can make vont- dollars ; 
can-} ing them. You can save 
by bu) ing your Shoes from

...... 50 centsSI.00 kinds for..........
. $2■ 1-L JGodS-fQr . .....

This lot of goods must go.

Wai INtnc at Barrie ami Allendale on Sat
urday by a Middi n < loudtinrut 4.. I .It.

Train Hervlce Thrown Ont.
Barrio, Out., Aug. 16. —Not since thu flood 

of June 5, lHPO, have tlie < iPtzcns of Barrie 
wltnesM-d such a storm as vUlted here Sat
urday. Until 1 o'clock the day seemed per
fect, large excursions being brought in by 
steamers Enterprise and Islay. About 1.80 
thunderclouds gathered from tho south and 
the win.I became very tierce, tearing down 
many large trees, also the roof of Ander- 
tou’n Brewery. About 4 o'clock the rain 
Iw-gan to fall In torrents, washing out the 
roadway along I’eel street. The worst flow 
xv as down Vlappvrtun-street, which was also 
badly damaged by the ttooip of 18!M* Tlie 
current turned at tlie Five Points, and ran 
along Bunlop-street. At 6 o'c ock a stream 
fully a foot deep xvne running along thu 
pavement on the south side of ifiinlop- 
lilreut. Tlie cellar of ('ashman & Perry's 
store, along the north side, xvus filled frith 
water, and even the store to the depth oA 
*eVrr.il fin-h' s. Sliortly after il the rultN 
ci-aaed, leaving tlie marks of its work on 
nearly every street of the t 
'll is hard to hu lev»* 1 lia 

storm could cause such serious 
tira ml Trunk Hallway. The 
dale arc
ripped up, ears thrown 
building* completely ilesl n 

I’l-shh-uts say had the storm coiitlmieil 
hii.t an iioiir longer the 4LT.lt. station and 
ii *tauiant xxmild have been washed away, 
the track in many places being washed 
axvîly. causing iniich delay to traffic. The ■ 
t r.i I ii caving Toronto at 5.15 for here could 

fui Hier north than Lefm.v, tin- paa- 
*encei's being brought from there to Iturric 
b.v boat. The damage to the town and 
Croud Trunk will lie at least $50,000.

At the Inlon Station lust night The 
World learned that the storm came up with 

a piili I y about 5 o'clock, and burst 
Northern yards at Alluudale, 

It Is estimated, some three 
of track and burying seve- 

Ulcli were lying In its 
ne xv ha I of a railway 

centre, and. con.-scipienlly, plenty of men 
xx ere on hand to repair the damage without 
outside assistance. Everything is expected 
to be In good running order late to-night, 
so that tiaiiis xx ill probably run to-morrow 
iiiorning on schedule time Passengers by 

ling l ruin for Barrie and the north 
ixv til their destination all right, 

tlie evening will not

.. Dr • Stanley S. Uorueli
MAIN dlREKT A'I HENS

:hID.—The f uncra.1 of 
llavicini, a lieutenant 

of Hussars, who committed suicid -, 
took place yesterday. Social circles 
are discussing nothing else but the 

ing man's untimely end.
'he lieutenant wa 

educated man, 21 ye 
rbnm sisters, vau«lc

1 ludapest,—Aug, 
Count Arthur l'aSloe

D. W. dowNeydVKClALTV, 1J1SKASKS UK \\ OM1.X 

Office Bays: - the afternoons ol 
Thursdays and dHturdujs.

1ucadny

y TMail Orders take first |»laco after received 
for any Bargains going

The MHg One t*riee Hargain 

t ash Shoe Houtte

s a handsome, well 
:ars old. The Bar- 
vljle stars, whose 

ver in New Yark and Berlin caused 
sidt-ralile coliiinent, are playing 

a music hall. Count Pallavl- 
‘ the sisters and fell deeply in 

them, Ethel Barrison. 
roductlon to tlie

on<- seas< 
The l'if C1.K.4K THICU our OF KSSFX.opening of Parliament this week 

ring tu tile Capital a larger 
of visitors than have attended

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.
Hti Y Ü1C1A N, S L RU KUN A ACCUUUliEl It 
'Graduate Royal College (Queen's Uni ver'oily), 
Member of College ui Pnysieians and surgeons 
Out. Uitioe : Alain st., opposite Bobus Bios 
Livery, Athens.

Will I»

any similar function in recent years. 
Special rates are given on all lines <-f 
railway running into Ottawa, and it Is 
said that from Montreal alone will 
mine four excursions. Seven hundred 
people from Kingston and along the 
St. - Lawrence to Prescott are coming 
through for the occasl 

Their Excellencies 
General and Lady 
come to the conclusion that it is too 
hot for the holding of formal en tor- 

use dur-

tlnrnlng Ha* Been tilveu Thai llie Ke- 
iimlnlng Two «ale* Mill he Fired.

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 16.—Anotherhere at 
cinl saw 
love xvith one of 
He'/uhtalned an int 
girl, and after several 
his love. The "song a 
laughed at the Cou 
would kill himself 
turn his affection. Who i 
lion to his threats of su 
fused to change her manner toxx#|rd

Count Pallavloini carried out his 
Tuesday. He was 

in his roo

Bkockvjlle Ontario Robert Wright & Co. tollgate outrage Is reported from Essex

visits proclaimed j1* ° 
ind dance artist 1 
w ho declared he *Vn

ty. Some men w«0L4.o the. gate 
uellette’s Corners and partly tore 

down, hut left after notifying 
ith, the toll keeper' that"’ nextDr. C. B. Lillie ivs’ Kid Oxford Shoes, hand-sewed soles 

Ladies'Kid But ion Üools, pal’d lip. poinl- this gate

recent riots

.75
the

Aberdeen have

nt.
if she did not re- 

•atd no utten- 
iciile, and re-

SUHOKON UKNT1ST would return and burn 
he gate at Grand Marais 

gates left standing at pi 
gates .destroyed during the 
are not rebuilt.

•y
d t

Governor-
‘Sed toes for.................................

Ladies' Tweed Cloth Slippers for 
Ladies' Ben Carpet .Slippers for. 
Men's solid lent lier Lace 
Men s Fine Diced Bools, sew

ATHENS
The

MAIN ST.
thetUorraal

etUa^ttduiinistered for extracting 

Successor to R. J. Head)

::

ed soles . LEWIS & PATTERSON.... 1.25 Government llo 
he early part of 

t herefore
House on 

of Parliun

tainments at 
In

be no State 
the

as In other 
ii who are obliged to

Hilary
.is must be rather gratl- 

herwtsv.
tainments 

informa
Everybody knows 

parties the 
ernim-nt House 

and the comfortable and 
»us style of costume His 
and the memb 
at tliese garden par 

icy has Bivited all his 
guests to follow his lead and do 

away with- the formality of top hat and 
frock coat, coming to his garden party 
In flannels or tweeds as they wouWTTl*#*. 
go to a picnic. There are to be txvo Tn 
garden parties a xveek during the ses
sion and of course some dinners.

lesson to the civic contractors is 
ed in a case Just reported to 

Department. Two or 
the City Council of 

to a local ron- 
»r.. J. W. Keller, the contract for 

supplying a quantity of sewer nine.
There were only two tenders. Keller 
and the British Columbia Pottery Com
pany. Both quoted prices for 9 
pipe, wliilt- for Id-Inch 
quoted 35 1-2* cents and 
himbia Pot hr y Company 
Though there was only thi 
ferepce of 2 1-2 cents in - 
pipe, the City Council decided to give 
the contract for the foreign-made pipe.
Ten days ago a consignment of pipe 
was brought in by Keller from Seat
tle for the eity contract and Collector 
Milne found that while tlie smaller 
size had been entered nt the Customs 
it was the larger size that was being 
brought in. Accordingly 
pjpe Seized, and on its b« ing measured 
up it was found that the value xvas 
$200 more than that which Mr. Keller 
had put on the article. The duty at 

per cent., on the article came to $70, 
that Mr. -Keller had to pay to the 

ms $270 before the pipe xvas 
-d over. This means that he had 

my his pipe twice over, once at 
tie and once from the Customs.

As foreshadowed two or three «lays 
ago by your correspondent, tin- Minis
ter of Mili.tla has authorized the free 

of ammunition t«) competitors 
part In the Dominion rifle 
commencing here on the 
; free issue is to he 

this year only, as ft will use 
stork of Martini-Henry 
hand The Minister,in making 
cession.apart from recognlzin 
portance of tin- ass-n iati«m. 
that in all probability thi 
tlie last year in which 
Henry rifle 
sh«>t with.

g at least t 
sion. There will 
dinner at Government 
night of the 
and no State reecq 

The
appear hi tl 
forms or in nil 
State reception 
fled than ot 

Numerous entei

yesterday's 
Ions to the 

yards at Allan- 
ill, trucks being 

end and suiue

JUS LAST ASCENSION.Tot 
m, w Ith a 
his right 

his left

Barrison xx ill 
press a kiss

threat last 
dead on the fleor 
bullet through his body. In 
hand was a revolv 
a photograph of 1 
a slip «if paper on wliiyh was w 

that Miss Etl 
my collln an

Summer Footwear Is Being Closed 
.Out Regardless of CostWilliam'A. Lewis, uiopening o 

reception Frank .Inrolm Mi ni Into .Mill-ttr for lie 
lno.'ilIi anti l.m»l Time' An 

Awful Fall.

ItllOCK er, and In 
•libel Barrlsui

ed"
x:Men's laxemsse Slices, la-sl quality, for .Tie. 

Buys' l^ierobse .Shoes, liesl qiiulily, for 15e. 
Youths...................... ” " " lUe.

1TOB, NUT.xK) 
on easy tenus.

ilC 
) lu

AlUtltiTKIt.
ublic. Ac. Money lu turn- x 
liice ii* I'arisli Block, Alliens.

ndsor unt- 
m at these

•v ^WlSome Women Look Well " I lieg 

The

i«d Quincy, 111., Aug. 1*».--Frank Jacobs 
n( Cincinnati, a balloonist, made Ills 
1005th and last ascension at Baldwin 
I’ark this evening. Jacobs and a local 
aeronaut ' named Dudly wen- to give 
a balloon and parachute race. Both 
balloons w-'ere cut loose together, and 
when 160 feet high Jacobs' .balloon 
burst. Jacobs cut loose from it xvith 

which failed to

to
il."
strange nature of the suicide 

aroused much interest, and there was 
considerable unfavorable comment 
made on the A merleau music hall ar
tists. No one imagined Ethel Barrison 
would attend the Count’s funeral, hut 
yesterday she appeared at tlie services 
dressed in deep mourning.

The suicide of Count Pa 
ed a revival of the

at Govern- 
al characterD. W. DOWNEY In Shirt Waists—others don't. Why is it 1 It’s the Shirt Waist ami 

hot the Woman which is responsible. A «lainty Shirt Waist, in the right pat
tern ami sliailv, will, make any woman good to look upon. We keep all the 
desirable styles. The latest and finest fabrics are made up into waisls, jaunty 
and comfortable enough to tempt any woman. PRICKS.—Will we mention 
them 1 It’s hard to give an idea of their beauty unless you see them"—but 
perhaps it will be a guide :—

Print Blouses, with collars and cuffs attached, <|>Q

Print Blouses, with large Bishop Sleeves,
Collais and Cuffs.....................................................
Black and White Stripe Blouses, all sizes, 
jaunty, pretty
Linen Blouses, with separate (Joli a vs and
Cuffs, just received........................ ..
Fancy Black and White Shirt Waists, the
latest goods........................i................................. .. •
Two Collars, white and fancy colors.
Dresden Kffects in Shirt Waists, just received

You had better keep cool and have one of the Shirt Waists.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

Brown & i raser.
BARKIS 1'KIM SJLRT1 BUS etc. Office 

trial recently occupied uy Fi.iocr, Keyiiulusét 
t raser .‘.Ui ml ock Blocs. Court ilouac Avi.,

»H,"iiwxvx."" “m“‘‘““uThuUH.

ment House of an 
are on the cards, 
what pleasant 
sent occupants 
have given, 
uriceremonit
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Still They Come
and Still They Go ! his rachute,

j man shot downward 
eed. He str 

and was picked 
condition and va 

here hu died hal 
Both legs were horribly 

ok and two ribs 
s1 wife" and child
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Excellency 
staff adopt llavicini 

stories in whlch
the Barrison sisters have figured, in
cluding the elopement of one of the 
sisters with Count Befnsctorff of Bén-

uclt ^ lli^eivICiTE'X' TO JLC-6-.Û^T 
At loweol ruled ami on cush at-tel m*.

rate of sp« 
nd feet first 

conscious

His Exceller 
culine

mas- caus

to tho 
hour later. 
mangle<l, and his nt- 
were broken. Jacobi- 
were among the spectators.

U. U. Kulford.
tiulicitur ttiiU Xulary 1‘uljil' . i !. . 

Cur lUf 1-ruviute ut OelfUriu. « 
ii ii ii lux ni Blue*, cal ranee King ui Alain eliexi 
Brockville Oui.

1.00 en It là recalled that in February 
officerlast Count von Wed el, a young 

in the German army, was arrest 
having pawned Jewelry which he 

based on Instillments. The d 
sures which followed showed that 

the young nmn had spent quite a for
tune on the Barrison sisters, and that 
when his money became exhausted he 
obtained funds in the manner stated 
in orttPr to spend it upon them. It 
was stated that Count von Wedel was 
only one of a number of members pf 
the nobility who had become victims 
■ if tlie enchantments of the American 
serpentine daneers. When these faets 
became known, the sisters were order
ed to cease iheir exhibitions in Berlin 
and leave Germany.

The Barrison sisters made their first 
appearance on tlie stage in New York 
several years ago. They were born In 
Denmark.

1.50
but IIntsu leaX lug in 
get post Oalgxille.

For-the eon veiilvm u of local truffle a upe- 
cliii went «ml to I tie latter place at 3 
o'clock thin looming. Arrangements luivo 
been made to acroinirHiihllu all passengers, 
however, ns the Mlillaml train Uiat is to 
leave at S.2't xx III go al 8.30 tlilsXiniiruliig, 
uml 'will rein Ii Barrie and all [mills north 

teclnl trill'leave 
'he da si

disAVV aists Jill ODES AS A It IT NESS.D. G. PEAT, V. S.i convey» 
the Customs 
three weeks ago 
Victoria, B.C., awarded

1.65ÂATHENS ^ ■
Honor Uraciiurtelul Ontario Veleriuaiy Vul

iloineslie auinials [•ioiiipt>Kz aiunUnl. Lu 
iiiblu Hull tie or cyiinounicnu liy

ONTARIO He Mill be 4'ailed lo Testify He fore Ihe 
Imperial llonwr 4'emmlt44xe llc- 

gordln* the llald.
London, Aug. 16.—Joseph Chambt-r- 

laiq. Secretary of State for tin: Colon
ies, was questioned t<t-day regarding 
the statement made b^Tlie Sunday .Sun 
to the effect that tlie Transvaal hud 
entered into a treaty with a foreign 
power, contra 
convention of
tain had demamlud an exp 
from tlie Buer Government. Mi 
hcrlain said, that the Colonial (ilfb-e 
did not attach

mm
mm xd^

2.00
iï A

jone or lulvgi'iipli. "1 2.00 \ i,t gviuwn. while a Hp>
for t'ralk'ville at tlie sain»* tl 
age cannot us yet be aseerdp»- Keller 

British Co- 
38 cents, 

s small dif- 
me class of

ISD. Me Alpine. D.V-
.r nro imitii onoirxiiv.

Unduu of Mctitil Veluriimry l>llf*«. 
Office ami stables, liuvll til.. Brock x me. » * ' 
phone No. is. Calls day or nigl i pi'Oinpi o 
al tended lo.

ry to tin- Anglo-Boer 
1884-, and lliul Great in i- 

ilanalionm A Terrible Accident al Initier*», N.M.- The 
la* til 4 apuLed and Ihe 'tide lurried 

iway llu Victim*.
Amherst, N.H„ Aug. 16.—A terrlblo

TION. 
e store- •. Chiiin-

lmi»ortance to the nmvs. 
Mr. Chamberlain will invite Cecil 

before tlie I’ariia-
MONEY TO LOAN. accident occurred near here late yes

terday afternoon, whereby two young 
and useful lives were suddenly cut

ing to Boston, who has been spending 
the summer at Mmudie, built a yacht, 

yesterday afternoon, 
g men, Cormier and 

try i 
It bui

mediately upset, filling 
sank. The ttiree young

I thud es to testify 
inentary Commission appoin 
quire into the administrait 
British youth Africa Company 
into the origin and circumstances of 
the incursion into the Transvaal by an 
armed force. Mr. Rhocles will prob
ably be the first w I mess.

Nobody Will Denyii Mit. It LA K It AU LKAIHilt, *•TH»“5i°"ug.»di!ssfssx »! ra it e(l to 111 -
>

he had tlie Uelegnlfw lo the Uiiblln 4 ouvcnllou Suy 
lliul I* the 4*iiI> Solution of Ihe 

Irleli ••reblcni.

W S. nt ELL
Inu l ister. « te»

A man named Smith, belong-

Office—Buntiaiu Block, Brockv THE NEW CUTAWAY. That the leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville is...................................

(Special )—It looks 
the Canadian delegates to the 

pacific conference, tu be held su 
in Dublin, have abuut made up 
minds that the only s-jlution of 

question will be found in 
of the H«m. Edward Blake 

*1 consolidator uf the dlf- 
nt Irisli factions now rep 

in tlie Ruriianivtit at Westmi 
lt-aiJing Irish-Canadian told your eur- 

ulldellt to-day that tile feeling ut 
was so bitter between the Bar

ri, tie- MeCarili'ydrPS and the other 
ns into which tlie Horn.: Rule 

party wt re divld- «I as to make 
ttbs'ffutcly necessary t«i select a leu 
outtii'le of the ranks of » lie liishn 
prop-r ami tliut Ed w a id Blake 
the m ill fur t ht; position The 
gentb-man is also auth««i‘ity f 
statement ,,iat Huit Mr. CosOgan, 
Archbislmi» Walsh and othir lea«ling 
Canii'liaq.delegates were most anxi« 
that Mr. Blake should accept t 
ership of the Irish Pa ill 
party.

Montreal, Aug. 16. 
as if 
Irish

efi-

with two 
Brien, went 

her. The centre- 
i aille fastened 111

A.M.CHASSSLS 35 ng
up thu river l«i 
lioai<i of tlie yuel 
tii/; fiats ami im 

*‘_J/vitli water, ami 
men clung to

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

SAFE BLOW EUS (4 T UAMILIOS.BABCOCK’S Cund!MAIN ST., ATHENS. thsSSîsS-'ï!
wauttiof gactila Uuuil

ha the V'-xed
till choice 
as leader ai

'll I'rofckKlonul 4 rut-kHiiica IKj a l.ol 
far I.IU1* tlHlu.The Old Reliable House tin: shad nets 

along llie fix or. After sinkinyarxlb alio oi.xl 
FRED BIERCE. J'n p.

Hamilton, Aug. 16.—(Sjit.-ciul )--Aijout j strung 
4 o'clock yesterday morning burglars | 1,11 b««ai ^ .mn.-
successfully cracked til.: at.f., uf «'« I'utlll! 'cJl hîj:; I,.il.
Hamiltun H.nKlnc 1-ackintf c..mi,uiij In L aill,
Alan ton-street, hut gut away with ,
only. *0. the same amount ol l»«t»--a , ......... -,
stampa, a go d and a silver wat, !.. | M,l'-,|l.. shore aaw Uni
a revolver and a tmmhcr of valuable , llU, „„|„B ,,

The explosion awakened thu I . , f,„,„
lily of Alex Grant, who lives close 

saw smoke

ng
m up, and young Smith, 
fip, jumped from the nets

resentedNot only will you fiinl all the newest ami host- goods in this store, hut you 
will find the ju ices lower than in other stores This v<*ek we are making some

Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.
For instance—a lot of pure wool Dress Goods, tlie regular prices are 30 and 35 
cents, while they last for 15 C£|its. Another snap that will surprise the people 
is a full range of Colored Wool Dress Goods—regular 20 and 25 cent goods, 
to clear out at lU cents..

Hus now in stoc k a complete line of
uni 
1 -«TWEEDS and WORSfEDS f the buiat,

%clung 
>ii xyush'-il 

immediately sank.

Ill of 
tin.- tide, pbvter- 

asslsiance. lirluii

matches c 
hist. This

HOCIFT IKS
31st 

ma«le for

ummuniiion on 
this con- 

g lb.- fin- 
con si durs 
s will be 

the Martini- 
and ammunition will be

of tlie very latest designs and all qualities.Farmersville Lodge SiHsscsr-B
and see tliese guo»ls.

Prices as usual are low. and 
not fail to find here just what th

,„“r

No. 177 
A. O. U. W.

It-hS to 1 ■ I «I-- r II 
xx as tin* s«m uf 
yi-ais, m.ii iv'l and

Vuve, an 1 unmarried.
lu N- • fink, tor i.'u- live days «-n«l- 

tli'-i- w.-ru .1200 
:n:«- Uttl ibuteil to

ny
Sa'*»y, nnd upon looking out 

in the factory an«i heard men hamu.. r- 
ing. Mr. Grant aroused J. li.X'laiqil- ! : , 
son, who lives some distame uxvuy, , 1 1 / 
but when the men returned the night \ l“. ’ ' 
artists had «le» ainped. The polled 
were t«;lephoned for, liut it was hoin»? 
time before llie patrol arrived. U I 
it got there the oifi
trace the footprints, but were thrown 
off by four tramps in a barn, win un

j thought were the burglars, and j i 
rested them. The tramps xm re dis- | , 
arged at the Police Court. The ar

tists were evident! 
first tried to drill 
decided to blow it.

vieil 9tri. ii, age.l 3tt 
small family. C»r- 

it Ü» years of age, ' wgifl 
xv fill I iu Ins Hibberd, Lower

clistotiiers fan
cy want.

New Wash Goods.—Every day we are showing a lovely lot of Dresden 
Muslins, Lappet and Spot Muslins., Pi<pie, English, ami French Cambrics in 
all the m-west makes—just the thing for Summer Dress Goods.

Fine.white Dress Dimities in stripes and figures.. Fine Scotch Ginghams, 
new Cotton Crêpons. Every tiling of the newest and selling fast at reduced 
prices.

VISITORS W El.t.uM h WANTED Mr. Tarte is being urged to renew 
his demand for an enquiry into the 
conduct uf the partisan political char- 

uf < ertain Quebec Judges. The 
t Minister of Public Works sub- 

a motion to this effect in the 
In 189-1. but nothing was dune. 

Preps - says it is rumored 
ere art- one or two Ju.iicial «ilficers 

whose conduct calls f«>r investigation, 
at.d as the name of the entire bench is 
besmirched by the bad beha\ti«<r of une, 
the Innocent and wi-ll-doinc will no 
doubt be very glad if Mr. Tarte takes 
the hint. The int< reals of the Province 
of Queliec r«-quire that 
should be tinlmp»*achable.

J IT. Ross, a member of 
live of the Northwest Assembly, is in

lit- l**a«l

I'll lax
ths. •>; which

tli. Inal

!h u
421Ce Oi Ce Fe cers endeavored to

milled

e Free

1‘OI.ITICS--< ANADIÂN.
Mr. S. Barn 

the House of 
the coming session.

The Governor-General is expected tu 
arrive in tjttawa on Tuesday. t«j take 
pa11 in the ceremony of opening Parlia
ment on Thursday.

Mr Justice Ferguson ga 
at Osgood* Hall upon the 
motions argued be fore hi 
in favor of the petitioners, 

the pro teals had be,

POLITICS-F4» ICE I UN-

liuliim rt

is.,8'.fy‘L,!r,rSeffirlA!"'‘iLV4
toe lion.

tiSBESt iett uf Toronto, has got 
Commons restaurant for Mi Tl. mas Ii i'.-t.-rsi

ist rx sp«;
«ii. »m«- uf tlie 

cted r> yidi nts uf 
«1. ag I s.-x -nty-

H«>
Th
th

ifiirru » HitMillinery.—All Trimmed Millinery away bel«jw regular prices. Call 
when in town.F

ar
ch? g'ôï&'K.VÏiîü. as theyexperts,

»• safe, but thenth .-'il .1 III) Millais,
'i ll paint, r.

.ü ' died las

D. Recorder. Ill ; d/St I. gll. Slli'd
lid.’-nt ,( th>- RoyalC. M. BABCOCK,' King St., Brockville ! >'

i xx’i-ek. H<- xvastiixtjf-A t«
»‘c\« n y. am of age; 'I. O. F.

Buell on 2nd and 1th Friday in each month,at 
7 3 Visitors always welcome.

' W. J. ANDERSON
V.J GILRUY.lt. S.

v.- judgment 
elec.ti«>n «^si 

Tuesday
4 tinier.» In l«)pl.

Cairo, Aug 16.- Official cholera <ta 
show that during the past week there •or, 
1001 deaths frum tie «1>i».-ih«» tliruiigfiuut 
Wgypt The total mu, r .,f deaths Kin<;4 
the outbrua^i ot tlie »

Mtei
PARTIES DESIRING the liench and rulinj 

en properly tSure to Win.
| 11,, ^,1-oplti recognizo-aml npprcciatu

is stir al un rit. That is wliy Hood’s »Sarsa- 
f'anadit parhlu Bus tlm largest sal» s iu the 

'■ j \-.uiM. M. lit in nn tlii ibi! means tho 

I ,'l'h Sai .'Uparilla 
<il»rl»*lx,. piwnuiMditlv cures.

» I’piilii-r. Its 
I , ail established fact,

that
filed.Kxecu-

Flowers, Floral Wrâaths, Etc.
1,750

C. It. Th, A n g hi-fJan ad i a n trade 
nxjst satisfactory. l«.x 
increased six per c. nt 
pared with Un- c *rr» 
last year, and m;« 
illCIXvSe.l Seven per Cent.

According to th.* reports 
York cummendal ageneiek, 

artlvlc Inshlru.i br tho Cor- «««nation thrr„,Khnm
T, Offtr-.. ,, Is intimai, d that >.u.ii'.rl»-,l.o.Uolly ,1ul
lions b. twovn ti.imai.y and I len.v h. iu «.as bad » ornate] 

for the purcha» of Urn An. »«*,»•»» l«.llti.-a. ai.d financial «n 
be soon resumed, an.i that has tmd more, wh I, nn sent and lm- 

d.wTS not care a. Hg for the I «■'"<»,ng labor, iroobk. have IntenslH .6 
oeuiae. «be 0.cf«'taatoa. ■

the .dry and-had an inte r, lew with Mr. 
Laurier yesterday. Mr. itosa la title ih
coniicction 
the -NurUv

109,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

t.-lulered 
Fel UillL lid

lgarian C«bii«*t 
nation tu Pruux-

iports to 
. in July, as e..-n. 

ajK,riding n< .!.•,
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I Pumps For Sale. p« i tailin g to 
gn i will uav.: un int 

of llie members ol 
Monday. He will 

city l i a couple of weeks, 
uys cru^ti all uV'-r the Terri- 
in exc.-llvni condition.

*7» Paul 1. Du in as, D 
y« sl-erday iron» Lu,.j T-.-mls» 
where be was engaged by tl* 
pay Company ai d ihe < >bla 
in i»ub-0rt iding into Villag, lots 
luuua aruuud vh- . fort, Mr. D

witii affairs

Can have thi ir «..-tiers arorn w’ by 'leaving same
i.h our Agent—

t r- 
1 be»w xviill ti->nie asv.ar is in a 

du ihe French 
is seething with

land of Madag 
j siat»-. Uuloi

’• iu 
Go'Wells

porterrlieap. Apply lo R LO x ERIN, Rt 32*.
nantit

of the N' X4 j . . !.. ( j, I ,
the biisl- 

tlti: Bnit I
I. The n - ;i i n I to»-rt xv 
,-raM.ï i f

! il» .Mr.11! 

toiies aruHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE

tannery.

A. G. McGRADY SONS

J. W. Robinson, Athens • Kitchen.JOHN, BALL camingue, 
ü Hudson 

Fathers
• . * ", » 11 S i'lj.l'i II* » USX to l like», easy

itiUiLfstliiu. Lead- zHouti. paint»-r. Estimates given, for all . 
rlastius of liouae painting either for new .»r re
paired hous»-ti My prices are :•/, ,,« r t.-nt less 
than any other lioiitie painter in the district I 
and first c lassxvork guaranteed 
A.then July let 1595.

l,u

J. HAY & BONS, BROCKVILLE j *: '/
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